
June 8, 2021

LSU Pediatrics
Tuesday Tidbits

Welcome to the Department of Pediatrics' weekly email blast designed to
deliver important department information straight to your inbox.

Visit our
website

LSU Pediatrics Announcements

Department of Pediatrics Sweeps LSU Office of Medical
Education’s 9th Annual EQuIP Forum! 

Keynote Speaker: Shubho Sarkar, MD
Clinical Informatics: The Data is in the Computer

EQuIP Forum Planning Committee, Session Moderator:
Shannon Palombo, MD

Oral Presentation Winner:
Peter Joslyn, MD and Staci Olister, MD - Neonatology
Implementing a Golden Hour Protocol to Decrease the Rate of Severe
Intraventricular Hemorrhage

Poster Presentation Winner:
Amanda Glinky, MD and Russ Zwiener, MD – Gastroenterology  
Improving Endoscopy Start Times at Children's Hospital New Orleans

Pediatrics Representation: 
Oral Presentations: 1 (of 5) 
Posters: 7 (of 28) 
Abstracts: 3 (of 15) 
Total: 11 of 49

Pediatrics represented over 20% of projects accepted to the Forum this year
for abstract publication, poster, and oral presentations. Great job from our
residents, fellows, and faculty. Keep up the great work! 

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/435391da-a6a7-4bf2-8fa2-554338b6d470.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/560df918-0f89-4fc1-9f1f-5e0ffc3b1486.pdf


Oral Presentation Winner Dr. Peter Joslyn, Keynote Speaker Dr. Shubho Sarkar and
Poster Presentation Winner Dr. Amanda Glinky



Vibha Robinson Joins the
Administrative Staff

The administrative staff welcomed Vibha
Robinson as Department Coordinator last week.
Vibha is a native of New Orleans who spent
several years in Washington, D.C. after
Hurricane Katrina. She is excited to be back in
the city, closer to her family. Vibha graduated

from the University of New Orleans with a Bachelor's degree in
communications and a Master's degree in Public Administration. The



department is excited to utilize her numerous years of experience working in
the public school system in both New Orleans and D.C. As Department
Coordinator, Vibha will serve as an administrative assistant to our Chairman,
Vice Chairs and Business Manager. She will also serve as the department
receptionist and monitor faculty's time sheet and monthly compliance.
Welcome aboard, Vibha!

View the updated Administrative Staff composite here.

Louisiana Childhood Obesity Awareness Day
The Louisiana AAP Committee on Childhood Obesity and Nutrition (co-
founded by Dr. Katie Queen and Dr. Marcie Houser) along with Pennington
Biomedical Research Center put forth a resolution sponsored by Senator
Regina Barrow and Representative Larry Bagley to recognize Louisiana
Childhood Obesity Awareness Day on June 7th 2021. Congratulations to Dr.
Marcie Houser and the team!

Happy Pride Month!

Every June worldwide Pride
celebrations occur showing support of
the LGBTQ+ community recognizing
the influence of LGBTQ+ advocates on
the history of the US. It commemorates
the Stonewall Riots of 1969 in New
York City that set the stage for a
movement promoting equality for ALL.
  
How can you get involved?

Watch a documentary or read a book on the history of Gay Rights.
Add your Pronouns to your email signature and Zoom name, such as
she-her-hers or they-them-their.
Shows your respect of everyone’s gender identity.
More info from “New guidance aims to promote inclusive.”

Gender Neutral Restrooms Created Throughout
LSUHSC's Downtown Campus

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/66e283b5-d154-4e32-a8d4-258a674c384d.pdf
https://www.aappublications.org/news/2021/05/21/wordsmatter060121


Read full article from LSU SOM's The Pulse

Faculty Victorious Over Residents in Annual Quiz Bowl
The Faculty beat out the residents in last week's annual Faculty vs. Resident
Quiz Bowl - the department's first live event since the pandemic. The resident
team lead the game throughout the match-up until Final Jeopardy. The faculty
team answered exactly how long ago the LSU Pediatric Residency Program
came into existence (90 years) thanks to Dr. Bonnie Desselle's expertise.

Top left: Resident team members Nikita Lalchandani, Jinnesse Taylor, James Connick,
Natalie Derouen, and Katie Procarione pose with chiefs Brandon Fairless and Katie Greer.
Top right: Faculty team members included Bonnie Desselle, Colleen LeBlanc, Tom
Kimball, Jessica Patrick-Esteve and Will Morgan.

Thank You, Chief Residents!
After the Quiz Bowl, Residency Program Director Dr. Chelsey Sandlin
presented 2020-2021 Chief Residents Dr. Brandon Fairless and Dr. Katie

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pulse/


Greer with their chief chairs, given on behalf of both LSU Pediatrics and
Children's Hospital. Speaking for all residents and faculty, Dr. Sandlin thanked
the chiefs for a job well done this year. Both Brandon and Katie were constant
sources of reliability who demonstrated calm, organized efficiency throughout
the year. Thank you, Katie and Brandon, for your hard work during a crazy
COVID-filled year! Katie and family will move to Orlando in a few weeks where
she will start a new job as a Newborn Nursery Hospitalist. Brandon and his
family will head to Houston where he starts his Pediatric Nephrology fellowship
at Baylor in July. Best of luck to you both!

Other Announcements

Revised LSU COVID Guidelines-important changes-please read (Memo from
Dr. Watts) (link to LSUHSC COVID Guidelines)

Latest edition of LSU SOM's The Pulse. (link)

Grant Opportunity: Thrasher Research Fund (information)

LSUHSC IRB's Researcher Education Series (information)

LSU Proof-of-Concept Fund- LIFT2 Round 12 Announcement (information)

Updated: Several Avenues of Stats Support, Education and Consultation
(information) (using stats models through CITI)

Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we
certify time each month!

Important Notice: P-Card Restrictions on AAP Purchases (information)

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

New Pre-Review for Grant Proposals service offered by LSU (information)

Download the new Department Composites for this academic year! (Faculty,
Fellow, Resident).

Resident Class of 2021 Spotlight

Each week, leading up to their final days of training, the residency
team will highlight our graduating residents. Please join us in
celebrating these excellent pediatricians at the departmental
level...give them some shout outs in the hallway over the next few
weeks! We thank all of our "almost graduates" for three wonderful
years of dedication to their patients, their peers, and to LSU
Pediatrics/Children's Hospital. You will do GREAT things, and we will
miss you all.

Sarah Short, DO

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/17aef0b8-e97c-4837-9559-67c6bafc1306.pdf
https://911.lsuhsc.edu/coronavirus/campus-guidelines.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pulse/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/4c85e2dc-83f1-4922-a86b-1672b18d52bd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/78c9d17c-3b4e-442b-ba51-9101dba5ebe9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/3d4ffc39-a515-4532-830b-2899801bb3e0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d50e6c32-a4b3-4b46-86af-7b89db7aeb5a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/bce1aed2-3426-4809-abd4-fc0094334136.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6dc70167-baa4-4da6-acaa-cd2e3f0bf357.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fcafe8fd-9468-4a80-a8fc-8974c0205246.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/5613f0c3-d0c8-4d31-a28e-9e7a309b2215.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c03570ca-8213-44ff-9e60-66495658574f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/00200662-5f75-4649-8690-e5efc18651f8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/8f8be4b1-3c16-4d97-97f2-4b1b6a02c5e4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/c8d4b2bc-5c64-4b99-87d5-fde2e2434112.pdf


From: Hartland, MI
College: University of Michigan - I was a
music major!
Medical School: Michigan State University

Plans after graduation:
Allergy/Immunology after chief year

Talent: Crafting and creating colorful
costumes, playing music (piano, guitar,
singing), keeping plants alive, making rad
travel itineraries, always forgetting
something. I can also move all of my toes
independently and can pick up almost
anything with my feet. Heh.

Interesting Fact: I used to shoot
competitive archery, sang a cappella in
college, and can ride a motorcycle.

Advice you wished you’d known during residency: Don't eat ALL the snacks
just because they're there. Also, power nap so you can still have fun after work!

Evaluation Highlights: “It has been a pleasure to be a part of Sarah's ongoing
maturation as a resident from the time I first worked with her in the Touro NICU
to her current work as a senior resident in the Children's NICU. She makes
decisions independently when able but is also wise enough to ask for help
when necessary. She interacts well with her peers and is respected by the
medical students, including taking an active part in their education. She
handled some unusual circumstances during the rotation with exemplary
professionalism. She is a good choice for our future chief resident."

Brad Hyman, MD
From: Plantation, FL
College: University of Florida
Medical School: Nova Southeastern COM

Plans after graduation:
Pediatric Nephrology Fellowship

Talent: cooking, procrastinating, annoying my
wife 

Interesting Facts:
not really pretty white and boring

Advice you wished you’d known during
residency: Do not expect to know everything
when entering or leaving residency. You will

never feel like you know enough.

Evaluation Highlights: “Dr. Hyman is a solid resident with good clinical skills.
One of his finest qualities is that he really takes time with his patients to help
educate them."



Tat Yau, MD
From: Hong Kong
College: Loyola University New Orleans
Medical School: LSUHSC School of Medicine
New Orleans

Talent: I am good at estimating prices on
sales.

Interesting Facts:
My last name means swim and I don’t know
how to swim

Advice you wished you’d known during
residency: Be open to feedback and learn from
mistakes.

Evaluation Highlights: “Tat has progressed in
his clinical and leadership skills. He works hard to take full ownership of
patients and help lead the team to do the same."

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
New video monthly

June Video: What is Difficult about Feedback?

Feedback is crucial for our learners. This video (6 minutes) from the University
of Michigan directly addresses challenges to Giving Feedback - time, feeling
it's subjective, worries about rapport, negative reviews from leaners - and
provides some concrete ways to overcome these barriers. 
 

https://www.coursera.org/lecture/clinical-skills/01-03-what-is-difficult-about-
feedback-Q32ML

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

CHNOLA Announcements

https://www.coursera.org/lecture/clinical-skills/01-03-what-is-difficult-about-feedback-Q32ML
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/faculty_dev_presentations.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/graduate/MEDS/default.aspx
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu


Latest edition of CHNOLA Employee E-News (link)

Future EPIC Upgrade (information)

Report your flu-like symptoms
Please notify Employee Health at 504.962.6270 if you have any flu-like
symptoms before reporting to work. Symptoms may include cough, congestion,
headache, with or without fever.

Upcoming Events

Grand Rounds
For those who prefer an Outlook Calendar Reminder for Grand Rounds, please click

here for directions that walk you through creating a recurring reminder.

https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-1c43-2106/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News 06.03.21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News 06.03.21-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:50AqM98sU
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-0d16-1906/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?sid=TV2:6YqMdCfni
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/1b1e89ff-a95f-4792-b1bf-a3ea7d80c036.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/deb9c722-7a8c-4fb1-b6a1-9e0e3e2a2578.pdf


Join Grand Rounds through the Zoom Portal:
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99010762984?

pwd=bXJKZ3ZhSUFkQzdpajErbDd2Smt4Zz09#success
Meeting ID: Meeting ID: 990 1076 2984, Passcode: 018428

One tap mobile: +16465588656,,99010762984# US (New York)
+13017158592,,99010762984# US (Germantown)

Department Wellness

https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99010762984?pwd=bXJKZ3ZhSUFkQzdpajErbDd2Smt4Zz09#success


CHNOLA's childcare center open for children of providers/staff working at
Children’s Hospital (flyer)

LSU Pediatrics Wellness Resources (information)

Department Anniversaries
The following employees celebrate another year with the department this

month. Thank you for your continued service to LSU Pediatrics!

Leone Coe, 29 years
Steffan Sernich, 14 years

Regina Zambrano, 9 years
Elizabeth Alonso, 7 years
Shubho Sarkar, 4 years

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits

Department of Pediatrics| LSUHSC

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/151b2af5-d8f7-47bf-82e4-0ffd04195f56.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6eab8f4d-216f-4575-83d5-8b4563d931c6.pdf
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/newsletter.aspx
mailto:kslumb@lsuhsc.edu

